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HOW DID HE LOOK?Published Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon

THE COVENANTER LETTERSAddrca All Communication To

tik Sailn Jlnlal Kourad
English newspaper men who saw President Wilson at

the time when the German delegates first met with the
representatives of the Allies at Versailles do not agree as;
to Mr. Wilson's facial expression. Making due allowance
for the fact that no two people ever see the same thing in
exactly the same way, and that an individual alwavs inter

discussion of the League of Nations Covenant, article by article,
written by William IL Tift, of the United SUUs,
Gnorge W. Wtckershaw, formerly United States attorney general,
A. Lawrenca Lowell, president of Harvard UnlTersity, and Heury
W. Tift, of the New York bar.

OBEGON136 B. Commercial St.
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is still an interesting divergence of opinion concerning
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Socialist Cotferenees held in Loudon!According to one correspondent, the president faced submit t mi; to the peace ronfercaro the
in August, 1918.'me situation wiui "a little smile, half Hidden in passivity o.mu0, r treaty drii, , the i.
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bays another correspondent: "A searching gaze, but sug-;i-? J 1,,,u'r al? ''""' ,
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J the only newspaper in Balcm whoee circulation is guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Circulation
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lor iinntiu aim j proposed convention should bo uiude so
extraordinarily difficult of Ul.ieniinient in furniture, rugs, dishes or

government is doing its educational work by means oljstrike leaders nor telephone officials of Portland hadi7so"uI'','10,',,or!
lectures
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moving pictures, charts and demonstrations.
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milk vendors who go through twice a day, at 10 and ..,board,

t

with the telephone officials and strike leaders in stoiidurd of life, having reKUid tu tho resentutivrs compose the Bo.lv of Dele-- I

Civilisation of liiu fimn nn.i M.Mi.4.-t- . m.o'clock. A considerable number of the men have develop oan rrancisco, ana mat settlement 01 tne strike there
prices.

v """'v notes oi ine i.enKiie. .ne plan ns ai-
o. Lquul ,ay should be jiveu to whole undoubtedly will appeal to a

women and to men for work of equar large number of people. It will havevalue in quantity tmd quality. the endorsement of organized iabor in
b. A weekly rest, including Sunday the Tinted Ktntes ,nnd etinaot fail tol

would automatically settle it in Portland. This is a sam-
ple of the misrepresentation and abuse neaped upon the
postmaster general by the larger newspapers and maga-
zines of the country, which have joined with the radical
Bolshevik labor element in their campaign to force Burle-
son out of office.

or ,,s eqiuvuient, tor all workcis. exercise a great influence tpon tho
7. Limitation of the hours of work; ratification of the penco covenhnt it--

industry on the basis of eight hours self,
ft day or forly-eiKh- t hours a week, aub-- j '

BOLSHEVIKS TELL OF

(Continued from pajo one)

jeei 10 an exception m countries in
which climatic conditions, tho imperfect
development of industrial organisation
or oilier special circumstance ronder
tho industrial efficiency of the workers
substantially different. The Interna

Chambers

ed the habit of buying a pint each time and drinking it
as a between-moa- l lunch. The foreman states that the
men have gained in efficiency, that they are in better
health and more contented and even-temper- since the
custom was introduced.

A dpartment store in Connecticut distributes half-pi- nt

bottles of milk among its employes twice each day.
Straws are furnished with the bottles so that the milk will
not be taken too rapidly. The employes pay for the milk,
Imt the price is moderate, no effort being made by the
company to make profit on the sales.

In Michigan a special effort is being made to insure
eery growing child having all the milk it needs. Recent-
ly parents of under-nourish- ed children were 'asked U) send
three cents a day to the school for a 10 o'clock lunch of
milk and a slice of bread and butter. "The parents re

tional Labor Conference Whl recom- - s baron wh0 had just been rclea.cd. He
basis approximately equivalent w ravenously huncry nnd almost outi

Most everybody feels better now that Woodrowls
back on the job. To have little fellows like Lodge, Sher-
man, Poindexter, Johnson and Borah ranting around and
pretending to be running the goverment makes us i ll have
a kind of shaky feeling, and a fear that the good old ship
of state may strike the rocks heads-o- n. It's all right now
though! ,

of hi mind. Hi spirit wa wild, and &to the above for adoption in suck coun-
tries.

"8. In all mutters rontrrniiig their
status as workers and soeial insurance,
foreixn workmen lawfully admitted to

he looked for death any inomont, and
welcomed It aa a relief from tlo terror
under which ho lived.

Though trials by tribunal are common
and arc going on daily, the death sen-
tence for ordinary crimes has largely

any country, anil their familiot, should

Sir Douglas Haig says England won the war. Mavbe ChambersIso, Doug, but you were standing with your back against been abolished for thp time being, at
least publicly. Crimes are punished with
lo .iu imprisonments in duneenna.

sponded well; enly five out of a largo number of under-
nourished youngsters were fed at public expense. All
soon showed marked improvement in health.

the wall and yelling for help at the top of your voice when
the Yanks concluded the thing had gone far enough andIt s,a fine habit to cultivate especially in children who t d j d n d ff - t f . .

467 Court Street
i
need n vitalizing lood tor ineir proper nounsnment ana ,cuf--

f

ed him int(; submis6ion. "

be insured the same treutment as the
nationals of that country.

"9. All stntes should institute n sys-
tem of inspection, iu which women
should take part, in order to insuro tho
enforcement of the Inws und regulations
for the protection of tho workers."

Seeks Wide Powers.
Whether or Hot this general declara-

tion shall be adopted by the powers
sinnatory to the peace treaty, its for-
mulation aud reeoiiiiiiendatioii by the
Iiiternutional Commission indicates the
extent of the program which tl.o civil-
ized powers of the earth tire invited to
adopt. The commission uiso adopted a

Klamath comity is preparing for a
big fair to be held Otobcr 1 to 2.

Twenty seven of the 2! telephone
operators at Albany joined the strike
Monday morning.

jriowin, inert' win no less iuihtciuokis auiuau in uiu iuiiu
when there is more milk-drinkin- g. BARGAIN DA- Y- JULY 12THGas consumption in Salem is due for a drop after

July 15. Too bad we haven't a congressional public ser-
vice commission to raise rates in the senate chamber and
compel friend Borah and a few others to install meters.

And a little wise buying will prolong the respite.

roaoiution expressing the hupe that as

Wonder if Admiral Von Tirpitz would have been so s""." w" 17:il'u' 0,1 "f r' h"M '
arrived hi"h cntrncttnE

keen for his pet mode of warfare if he had forseen the panics uh a view to eudowinK the

USED CAR BARGAINS

Buick four, A-- l condition at
Saxon six, fine condition, worth more, but

war's outcome and the resulting trials of responsible des- -

$700

$675

poilersi
"International Lalior Conference,
under the (inspires of the League
of Nations, with )wer to take
under conditions to le determined,
resolutions possessing the fo.ee of

selling at
The demonstration accorded President Wilson upon

his arrival in New York speaks quite plainly the attitude
of the American people toward the League of Nations.

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Ualf Mason

" V

GUIEF.

The world would not object to grief, if man would
keep it in his soul; but when he's sad ho wants to beef,
and spring a plaintive rigmarole. Grief is contagious in
its plan; it travels like a case of itch; it spreads around
from man to man, afflicts the poor mnn and the rich. One
peevish guy who wears a frown, who has a grievance in
his mind, can push himself around thj town and leave a
t rail of gloom behind. It is a weakness of the race, which

The men at the house party .;re Cap
tail Ponovan, no too fickle. Wilfrefl
IL-.l- belongs to Jano Allen (In sides
I'm not keen about him tiro conceit

Meat packers are so generous thev offered the gov-- j ''' Andrew unjj-hop- eic ,. cn
eminent, for those surplus army supplies, nearly 50 perj 'ZXvcent as much as the government paid them for the stuff. niuKiiy spoken to him. n0 might a.

jJunie Merle, Jr. my heart gave a
. .. jbiimp. Yes, T think he mifcht do I

There won t be near so much applause at convention must know him. i think he like, me

Overland in perfect shape just overhauled,

would make dandy delivery, at :.. 395

1 Maxwell truck, rebuilt and in shape,

ony - $700

We guarantee these cars to be right or your
money refunded.

SALEM VELIE COMPANY

1G2 N. Commercial St. Salem.

rjn ... .t.. . . j .. :ii : : u c.;,,.i,. ... .,n u . '...r 1,banquets from' now Ti hould be hopeful, blithe and gay, to trot off to the wailinp. Z ZZ, Z cZrhT i WI ZZ
,.i....-:- f ..!,., , .1... : i "t. .i c- - ,..' enables bantiuetters to see are. !hi, ....f,,,.. i i.,v.. m.,,i., h. ......
1'utvr ii. mu vucaii ;ut? win mhmv lilt' way. ot'lt't nave r " ;l ' i

t . 4.....1 t 1...1 it. 4. .ff. .4. i- - i i a i I wond.r why he attracts me most?,

After all her bluffing Germany has ratified the peace:1;"1.'"1:" ' h. ''. qJ'y.ii . i . i iii .. I1'"" how else to express Oh.
treaty ana nown at nearocK is prooaoiy tnanKiui mat Tom- -1 hd almost forgotten i.im Hut!

Tom, of course, he's just jellv and mvishe got ott so easily.
old pal. Besides he's in love wita thntl

u Miitn- - iu uu ki11' h tuhih an emu, lo ue spr, nut u
is easy to be sad, if some poor fish will have a sigh. Don't
trot your trouble to and fro; it isn't fair, you mut agree,
to dump a wagoiiload of woe, and spoil a happy day for
n e. How often I have left my sh:ck as happy as a'bask-ir- g

shark, to find some reuben in my track, who greeted
n.e with blue remark 1 If I exulted in the sun that s.hed its
b. ams and made things gav, he'd sav, "I'll bet nine kinds

little Jeanne girl. Yes, it must be James
There is talk about the Crown Prince heading a Ger-IMcri- e.

If he does will flivver.!. ov" u ir! Wh0man revolution. it certainly be a lkh !?j is popular girl nnnr--
j party f Anne Jones. There is not a

Bargain Dav will at least afford a temporary respite ;""0,,ti"" 'M,", Kni hv is l uf

'TTrT She is fresli and pretlv. Hut tl.o otherfrom the ever-increasi- Lirls fi, n.iarc p,e.tv. to. w, u

The Story of the Growth ot the

Salem Rank nf Pof mon there'll be a rain ere close of day!" Say pleasant
things; they cost no more than grouchy words that spoil
men's peace; the man of troubles is a bore, and should all
InTried in grease.

(jowl at tomes and daruinti. Oh, well, I
4V VVI11U1V1

u iTX trW,! U'.&S shown a comparative statement of our resources:'Hunting a Husbana
By MARY DOXGLAS

sincere, ou feel it in the nay she
talks. The look nt of her blue ryes.
The firm clasp of her hamK She is
uood fun, too. Yes. I shall Like Anne
Tones ns a model.

My thotitjh! were tnteriupleil by a
knotk at the dior.

"Mar I come in!" It tas Atine

June HO, 1910 .$(37,920.57
June ;10, 1911 $144,819.91
June 30, 1912 ?222,124J2
June 30, 1913 '. $241,302.07

WHOM SHALL I CHOOSE? 3. Let men talk about thein'elvr.
4. lioii't be afrai.l to be intelligent.
K Let men show von thin... Jones herself, "riiiv!" she asked, asl

LK. How to June 30. 1914 o7 971 naHut I Iplrv tennis, for one.jr M,,,y ,lp
j,.T rTI thoutht, Tin set-" 1'retty R od. .......... ... I U,

June 30, 1915 ... $218,020.81
,iiM learn more from Her, tban ail my
little groups of tl.oiiihfs on paper.

"We're nil tn motor over to

ting oi. I'.ut vk the thintis tial d'.n't
ntttH.t them." I called it:

LAJDD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Commencing June lGth Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

It was mm i. I ss.t at my i!e'it. No,
not my dek but the desk in o.ie uf the
(juesl rooms at the Merle lieu e. It
was a inuhr.any Jik witU lovely fit
tiu in broue and jn.le.

1 tintl a la'CC, clean, f'eh sheet of
paper before inc. Now 1 should write
in 4wo relume the tl.in I h.'.d worn

je.l out i i the bt two weeks.
' One I railed:

1IOW T ATTRACT MLN"
I 1. He attractive!

June 30, 1916

June 30, 1917 ..

June 30, .1918 .

June 30, 1919

Tl!INti NOT TO PO IF TO" ARE I tho R..a I Tree Inn tl.is afternoon. Not
111 NTINO. j enough rivun in the larje ear; rml Cap- -

1. IVn't let them ki yoa iu the. tain Donovan wants to know if yon will
niniii!ii;ht no nv,'f with bin. in the r.md.-rter?-

Don't lie. I " I'd I ke to," I said. But I tlionsht
1 Inuliid at my two column. It isn't to myse'f, "How am T ever jnir.g to

mm h. Rut now I must clioese. It know James Merle, if f'aptain Donovan
seeies a ciuntie tnsk to chooe a fens ili..i.a rn Kein? rwlitef"

$293,928.03
--- $327,319.15

-- $429,937.37
$625,295.982. Weir as coml look in f clollies as

von run afford. i baud and win him, but (Tomorrow My Chanre.)


